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GRAND AND GLORIOUS DEBUT
. PLANNED. FOR GOODHART HALL
•
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BEGGAR'S OPERA
NOV, 'I
•

,

Lig{lt On BotHJJell .

, Our New Program to Feature
-.
. Mu�ic, Lterature and
. . ' . ' .. Ballet,

.

,

•

"James �wt.II's Colltttion of
Anecdotes"....thi,
...
is the alluring
title of the Ann Elizabeth Shtble
Metuori,i Lecture i n
English
Literature ""hkh . Dr, Chauncey
Brewster Tinker will delh'Ct in
O>odhart Hall at 8..u on Friday
e,·eni"l'. Dr. Tinker, of Cook and
Ti!tker . fame, is no stranger to the
carrfP.us.
For tw� years he Qt1(t
taught Bryn Mawr graduates. and
undergraduales in the clan rooms
of Taylor and Ihe seminars of the:
Library. long before his brim.ni
work in th� field of English·Litera.
tme had won him the Sterling pro
fessorship at Yale Universfty,
which he now holds. In speaking '
on Boswell he is on his choseTl
ground: and wil� undoubtedly shed
/ new light on that somewhat
peculiar character.

PA,.

WEDNE
..

'

RIlASONS WHY I SHALL VOTE
FOR HOOVEI!
I
. (Sip"rd by MurAl, Ca" ey rltolfUUe"1i

Cablrd 10 Caroline AfcCortrtklt SlluI,•
M "I, J'� L�., i Slade, Cltairmen 01 IJu
10"
If'O"'l'n's Netional. ComMiute
i-IQ{)t'l'r, b, lIer "rqwesl.)

s

•

piction.

,jAncicl;

lts

oo;,k is nearin8

an

name is

com·

unassuming title
�
whtch implies a guat deal. It hu
five h.und� page& of text, a mere .
seven

•

hundred

iIIust�ations

black and white, fi\·c intricate color
plates; and will appear both in a
hand-� edition Itlling for. S5
an..d a large ... edilion. The Yale
I)rus is .advt:rtising its advent
for the fourteenth of Decanbcr,
and all '"conttrned are feverishly
..
polishing last details. Miss Swind
ler ha. been working on it, with- a
·f"tnal immense effort this summer
-for fifteen years, and hu mad;
fh'� tril)!' to Europe to study the
caves of France, the Etruscan
tombs. th� museums of Naples,
Poml)Cii p.nd Egypt (as well as III'
other l11.ustUml). We all 'Congratu
late Min Swindler 011 'her .chieve
ment, and we all eagerly await the
.fourteenth of December.'

Victory for Varsity

•
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Begger's O,ne!'
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Socialists Meet

Martin, Merrill a"d TayloT
Will Be Junior Class OlliceTs

-

admini.tftltion. Dr. Hart il not vot- illiteracy in' America."
..But.... Mr. Yen went on explaining,
ng the Socialist ticket, largely becau.e
of the intolerance which 'he bt.licns "eve.rybody .peaks Pei HUI, even the
• exhibited by so-called lihfrall toscholars. There are about forty thou
'
ward each other, as well al toward salfd characteri in Pei Hua. Thi. allO
hOI� o( more con rvatin mind. the mue of the peoPle can not sfford
?
COHTTHUaD

ON

P.O. •

•

...

-

mittee. 19!8-29.
Yiss Merrill was class Song l&istresa. 1017-28.
Miu Taylpr is the ball pre.ident of Pembroke Ea.t; .eeretary of
the Athletic Alsociation, 1928-19; BUlineH :Soard of the z..o.."rM, 1921-2,:
. clasl Iwimming and water polo captain, 1917-28, 19Ie-U. �nd is on the
. Maid.' Committee, 1....11.
_
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I 0 CENT!'

"

MORLEY WDL BE
JUDGE OF .PROSE
$50 Prizea for
Beat'P...,.., and Veroe

u.ntem' OIlers

,

Thi.

in

This is a ytv of Innovation•.
Around CVC{y corner and behjn�ever):
I shall "oJe for Hoo\'er first becau¥
bush surpriltl lurk. big ana' little.
he is a great organizer.
He plaftned a
And now the climax has been �uchcd,
supremely suocessfl.ll system oj voluntary
R.umors
have trickled about the
food conservation during the war. He
campus for the las! week, but nothing
definite was known. :rodliy the Pub·
fed children in Belgium and organtzed
Iicity Office iuued the official stale
the Quaker f«ding of chiidren in Runla,
men! of iae," In the . past then: has
he fed and sh�ltered thousands in the
been'. lerie� of concerll each wint�r
recent M�5Si.uippi Roods,
He is the
arranged by the Musk Departmc:.n,t.
greatest Secretary of Commerce "lfe have
This year, say. the off\ci� announce
ment, "It has been ponible due to the
ever had and has tlistP the position to
cowpletion of Goodhart Hall to widen
one of the fir�t carn.fICt . rank. His COlli
the' scope of the s!rics 10 u to ;n
merci<al secretaries attached to Uniled
elude representations of the other
States Consulates abroad Ilave alread1
.. arta.:'
The serics as" announced for
materially
incrtasfli American.exports; if
rtyear
is
'hOpi'
O\fupoweringl
hi.
.
markable.· It may . be naive
Education elected I am sure he will put in opera.
be RapId Growth
excited, but read on and u ge for
in China Explained by Yen tion adequate and.permanent farm relief Opening of -Hockey Season Col,
yourselves. The price' for the series
An cager al1d attentive audience lis a�d' he wi�1. save Our stupendous wa;er
. lege Team Triumphs
is six dollars for tbose in college; an�
tened to Mr. Y. C. James Yen. Direc power for the people of the United Stalh
en 'dollars for ouulders, with a1l seats
Over Main Line.'
tor 0.1 the Chlllue Mus Education
and he will, I hope, be able �to devi!t
reserved. The full program for the
Mej,tement, as he spoke in Goodhart
The Varsity hockey game against
winter is at follows:
Hall Frid&,f evening, October 19. The intcmational economic agreementS that
Thursday, November 1, 1928, at 8.20 Far Eastener was very much at hil will help pre\'ent dangerous international the Main Line on Saturday morning
o'cloc:k-"TJ.,
O,n'O," by ease, and told his listeners that he
friction. As p'resident of the United fell bel�w even the low standaret set
John Gay with the f U London Com wa.r glad t o be Lack to the country
States I am confident that he will ule hi, for the first gallle of Jhe yetr. Per
pany direct from the Lyric Theater, where h e spent his best college years.
splendid organizing genius for the good haps this is due to the fact that there
London.
,
.
His subject of 'the evening, however,
are a number of Freshmen on the team
Thursday, November 22, 1920,' at was about the lIIass education move- of us all.
8.20 o'clock-Edna St. Vincent Millar, ment.
I ,ttall vote for Hoover second I>tcaule t�is year, and though they are good
Readings of her own poems.
h
e believes in ",!orld peac�. He '1ifl be' individually, the whole team has not
"The Chinese Mass Education move·
Wedneaday, December 12, 1928.' at
our
flrst highl)" trained scientific Presi "ad time 10 orient itlltlf.
The final
ment originated in the World War
8.20 o'clock-The New 'York String
denl
and he possesses an A-plusJntellect. score, 5-3, in our faVOr docs not prove
when the Allied armies needed Chinese
"Quartet and Horace Alwyne, Pianist.
labor for the manufacture of ammu· Through his practical 'Ixpcritnce a, a the Juperiorit) of our team, for two
'
Wedneadsy, January 16 , &el!9, at 8.20
country and abroad
nil!ons. I had thata:c 'of five thous/rut great engineer In'
o
f
our
goals
were
purely Hukes.
o'clock-Pianoforte Recital by Ossip
Chinese laborers in Bologne in north- he kIlO.W5 al flrst hand wo'rld conditions
Gabrilowitsch.· .
The
first
half
was
dull and u n intcr
ern .Erapce," Mr. Yen continued. better perhaps thall any American living.
Wednesday, ·.),larch 6, 1929, at 8.20
No
the
-world outlide esting-; the Main Line backs were-very
one 50 ignorant-"of
"1'hey \\Tet"e ver)" indu-:nr.iDus_workers.1
o'clock-The
Doril
Nilel
Ballet.
,ome of them decorated with medals of the State of New York as the Demo fas� and our forwards were not ag
Complete New York production.
for their bravery.
But they were CTatic: candidate 'should be considered gressive enough' in the circle. Wills
Wednesday, April 11, - 1929, at 8.26
This pained at a time when another great war will
homesick and illiterate.
scored a- pretty roal"by scoopin g,
but
o'c1ock-N.10um
Blinder)
Violinist;
.+
me. very much. So I thought of teach- wtr.oy ci,·ilization-.-Hoovq$ .itatement
Anton Horner, Horn; �ori. Saslaw
the
team
became
inac·
c
urate
again,
and
ing them the fUhdamentals of Chinese in his Sl)Ctch of acceptance assures me
sky, Baritone: Horace Alwyne Pianist.
In order t o do so, I wrote that he will work for peace. I believe the half e�ded with only the comic
language.
L
CONCERNING THE ARTISTS
text books for them, and poled myself that he will put our mert:hant marine re.lief of Hirschbe.rg knocking a. siick
"rill
This year
back on the seas where it belongs 31\d
a�' their teacher."
forcibly from her oppone.nt·s. grasp.
marks the two hundredth anniversal:)'
The people who enlisted under Mr. will remove our fighting marines from
80th U*.ms pickcd up after the rest,
of this the mOlt successful piece ever
Yen's flag of learnIng ranged from the soil 01 Nicaragua where they do not and Main Lint made a goal by rush
produced on the English Itage.
It
twenty to fifty years of age. The first I>tlong. I agree with him that adequale ing, a principle which Bryn Mawr
was fint performed at Lincoln's Inn
lor
s
group of"the!e labor students num-na\'ies of !)eaceful republic make
seemed 10 have forgotten. It took a
Field Theater: London, January 29.
'
I
for
believe
nd
that
war,
h ot
bered (orty. But 500n_ the interest of l>eace �
lesson
from its opponente, however,
1728.
Dean Swift
POpei Addison,
I
the other laborers WI:!! roused and Hoovcr's administration will aid, and
and though the latter scored twice
Congreve. were among the literary
more callie to register until more hope initiate. practical plans for inter· more by difficul anKle shots, Bryn
gilnls of the peiiod who advised with
te,chers were:.needed. Mi", Yen, there nlltional peace.
.
'Gay in his pro1Wction. Jt was brOught
' Mawr found its muc"-nceded '''push,''
1 shall \'ote for Hoo\·tr third because
fore. ask7<i eighty Chinele students
and won by two goall.
o .the Colonies first in 1150 and is
who were. tbenjn Paris to help.
A hc belien�s 111 proltibition honestly en
6n the· whole our backs are better
said to have been George Washing
conference was· held, aller which th& forced. In all the many countries I hive than our forwards, with Hirschberg
ton's f,vorite play.' tn 1920 it was
volunteer teachers went back to the visited (Irjnk is rcgarde(J-al i terribic and G. Woodward the impregnable
revived in London, where it ran for
cllmps and slarted a ten:sheet paper menace. I belie\'e that if our prohibition points in o\lr defense. We can only
four years ,continuously.
Laborers' raw is intelligentl)· administered the ex hope that the forward line will make
called
"The
Chinese
'
CO�T1N1Hm ON PAO_ It
-ample of the United States 'till be fol its collective eye more accurate before
Weekly."
-rr6m that day on Mr. -Yen devoted IfIwed by the rest of the world.
the next game.
I shall vOle for HQO"er fourth because , The lineup was:
, ,
himself to the education of the iUiterate
t believe that he is free to ,h-e us the:
m
...,
Main' Line-Wilkie, John� Hare,
Campman,
Davis, Strebeigh,
�he beginning of the Mau Educa best adminil1ratiOQ he is capable of. f Gay.
Issues and Candidate Are Dis•
tion Movement consisted in thtee-di£ believe that the Democratic candidate is Lewis, Hlwes, Brill, Hurlbrink. Goall
cussed by Faculty
ferent steps, the spt'aker told his alten· not iree of entangling alliancel, Smith -Wilkie, Hare.
Members.
is a product of. and is enthusiastically
Bryn
Mawr-Blanchard,
Moore.
tive audience.
In the midst of the noisy fervor of
!lupported by the Presidency by, the most \Y1I1I, Longstreth, Adams, Balch, G.
Rniaion 0'- Text-Book. Needed.
First. the writing of text books in corrupt political organization of our Woodward, Freeman, Hirschberg, Mche Smith supporters and the more restrained ellthusium of the Hoover the spoken language, or Pei Hua. In gened,tion. Whate\'er may be his per Cully.
SubstitutionsParkhurst.
follDwinlt a ncw element appears on China the wrinen, o r dallical, Ian sonal wishes he cannot in my opinion lail Crane for
Goall-Will.,
Adams.
the campus. On Sunday evening a guage is different from the spoken
Moore, [.angstreth, Crane (2).
CONTII\'\lED O� PAge I
group of liberals and other interested language, It -takes a long . procell of
people met in the Common Room to painful study to master the c1anical
consider the Sociarist platform and the language. So the,95 per cent. of the '
party candidate, Norman Thomas.
whole popuiation who have to proWhen the platform had been read duce the rice or weave the doth for
and copies distributed to be studied theu- countrymen are either too bu.y
at leisure, the meeting WA.l thrown or too poor to go to school 10 learn
The Class of 1830 has; elected the rollowjng officers for the year
Mrs. Hornell ,how to read and write. For the clalli
optn for dilcuuion.
Margaret Martin. president; Adele Merrill, vice president:
1928.29:
Hart. who has been a Sodalist all her cal language is the only recognized
Taylor. secretary. and Kate Hirchburr, IOn, mistrC!ls.
Louise
Helen
life, gave some of her reuons for it medium for written communication.
Miss Martin Wall .ecretary of the class, '1921-28: dUI 'tennis captain,
Chief among them is her ob�rvation Hence they become illiterate. "rm
of conditionl in Milwaukee, a city agine," added the speaker humorously,
1927-18, 19!5-!9: hall' pUlident of Pembroke West, 1928-t9 (religned);
junior member of the Executive Board of lhe Self...covernmtnt Aesocia
which is run efficiently. aAd remark- "'your prominent men conductin, thin,s
tion, 1928 29: treasurer Self-Government, 19i7-28. and GooGbart �omably without corruption, by a Socialist in Latin.
Then you too will ha\'e
•

t

PRICE.
Book

Painting,'"

, Smith,
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•
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MiA Swindler.
At last the

Reasons for Voting for Hoover
and Against
�
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.

•
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NOVELIST
(Sluiall,

yar.

REMINISCE'S
C(",trib.d�.)

.

The Lantern takes ple,uure in an
•

•

nouncmf that a generou, friend haa

offered two prizes of fiftr dollars each

-one f�r the best piece o{ prOle, the

other for the best piece of verae writ

ten lpt an undergraduate anll publi.hed
ill one of the first three issues.

The

prize-winners will be announced in the

last issue.

The judge for the vene

has not yet been decided, but the judie

for the prose is no Ie.. a pe.r�onage
thll:n Mr. Chrilj'opher Morley.

Beginning with the statement that

he is "too old a friend of the 'Lan

tern, to call Iny of its editors 'MISS',"
Mr. Morley writes:

"Of .courst I shall be glad to act i.
jUdicitry. f take it that I will only
have to read the cQntribution. actually
printed in the magazine, not the. whole
run of the mill. Anyhow, sc;d them
along, as and when; I'll do 1J1' besl.
ur hope the Lantern is �Itill (I'm
sure it is) as charming a magazine aa
it was twenty yean ago (count them)
when we youngSters on 'the Haver
fordian used tq Wonder how our
neighbors of Pallas Athene seemed to
know sq much about life a,nd litera
ture and cbuld so gracefully convey it
in print."
The Editorial Board urges the lit
er:uy-minded not to lose their chance
of these priUs. and to have contribu
tions for'the first issue in by Nove��
ber fiJst. Hand .them to a by editor;
or if .hy, in�inuate them into her room
when she ill out.
Another plellallt annyuncement il
the addition 01 Evelyn Waples, ' :n, to
the Editorial Board, to take. the. p1au..of
Emily Lc.wis.·
Don't (orget tht.' Art .. Compeli:ion,
and e... en if )'ou dOll't Yt'alll 10
:!at 0ut,
hand in drawing.. Being a .. ex
perim�nt, our art needs encouragement
if it is to succeed.

Thomas Receives Miss
King's Vote and Praise
.Ifill Kin.9 /tns aHtllgr-iud HZ 10 �bli.rll
thl!. followiltg slelrmrnt, gi1'l'lIl1 ""

reo--

lor Iw,�rh"lt!J NOr-Melt Th",os i"
the caming P"o{drlttiol elecJioll:

10ltS

WilY VOTE FPR NORMAN
'TH q{AS? BUT WilY NOT?
Ynu
90 1IId nol ask me. 10 vote for the
candid;tt: who sat in tM lJamine cabi
l)Ct to th . nd and after; DOt for the
candidate ho sill ih T�m"manY'Hill and
is not qu e euy abou( kt$Ping the taw.
I wanl to see the whole cotJntry YOU
about prohibition and to \'ot� for it. di
rectly and immedialely; but prohibition
apart, I cannot see that the Democratic
party i� any different from the Republi.
can. nor the I�adill' membert" lker«)f any
more to my taslt.'. any llear�r my �_
\'ictions.
True, I am not a Socialist,
being too stubbornly individualist e\'er
to come in to that party i but they and I
have a long distance to go tocether be-"
fore the parting of the ways-further
lhan we shall get just yet.
•. when
But why not Norman Thoma
I can stand 'on his hll1dammtal prin
ciples and appro\C hi. record, even
though r may not 10 to far myself oa
the former and can only. applaud him
along the latter? Wf. hold the same
faitb and ",'e ha\'f; a common trust
Therefore ihe biSl l can do is to
strenglhen a Itro..,. minority, the-tnore
con�t as I quation if_ one ever taw
a majority that was noc in the wron«.
What candidate of any party strong
enougb to-e'ect him, rcprucnll I body fit
to haye the. power? I can, howatt, .-ate
for the futUre. Clad am I to han beea.
allowed 10 calt my firsl ballot for Eucene
V, Detts; ( shall be __en salilMd this
yur to 011 OM for air, n.o.u.
Geor,iana Goddard Ki,..

t-;

•

•

•
•

•

,.

•

T ,H It

"c <> L L E"G.E N E W S

. -

•

.
. .

ink
•
i
compete.
we nenr. ate ourto be on a spac.e: no w ider than .'" ru�ei,.el as 0'hen see ps, but we dIOd not
r·
".
AOn.�· margin' with authentic notu �
realize that we were 'quite: so blind
atlached.
Conttlianl& 9.rbo cannot af
h
(It
·
r
'
I
d
t
e
o
OWing
C
lppm
g
wou
seem
"
..
T1r'C
� d,"fficul"-.
. ...... of start,"ng any0
at
" and adequate
same- time take: full
in dicate:. Une
....f:d from lOme w..... 11
thine new are obvious; in the be- crn paper, it give. us a completely
, 00"" art ruled OUI. Our standards
...,l must be kept up. Contributions to be •
----ginning ther� will always be c.ietu re of ourseJ';u� We are Vf-ry 'handed in between now and Novembu
�
• ..J)rt Belnt Twent,..
points of . (rUition. Fo. the present gratdul.
. .
.
fint. An exhibition w. �1 be held
-------'''''='·
' that
twenty-one
"Cicartttu a re too old-fashtoned no.w Th_y. talk a lot of being
thtn we wi. ll do ruoacefully
.uw-lilll-cblef'
1"''''
'
shortly
thereafter in a private p lace.'
for Ih e . iri student. af Bryn "••_,., BUI twenty
•
• KLIZAIdTB
B. 14JOiI, ..
which is ' rtquired of us, and the
,
'
1.o/s WIPE.
Some of tht' more " " u " '
Co ll eg e ,
..tor
more ' reasonable
and simplified undergradualu at th is famous colI, . , " plenty
60s"
MARY B. OMOK. '2t
the system, the more pleased we f or women, at which the daughter of For me.
; In Philadelphia
nineteen
between
in
and
and
Thirtet!1I
is
Taft
still
,
n
a
e
former
d
Pruident
TheeterA.
will be.
O. BOWl:,
1[, BALCH,"
' ._ ve me Qld er but all serene,
�
Adelphi-Helen Mtnk� in Co"yoi a
One thing more, however, we cl ing t o tipretles as tome stl' 11
A81iataDt. &cino...
drama laid in Frmch Indo·China.
wish to say to our critics. "Why," to lUI season', flapping snowshoe in fo'o, I'm IIOt 'o fd and I'm not young
•
V. SRRY�
V. ROBART, �l
l(8s.'
of
n
'rubber
k
era
i
gh
-h
ee
this
Broad-Thlt NiNlIrl"l,h Hole. Frank
they ask. "did thpse suffering from
ft01fO 'I'ImM BAMO, '10
I'm nOI in my tetns, alld I'm not twenty.
•
�
o�rburdened consciences not ob"B ut for the rt:Jhy up-to-date among
Craven's cOlMdy Ihat is suppo.w to ap
,
one
ject when given a ehance instead the intelliitntsia, ·the bOyish tigarette
peal to �ol fen, bu� we have our d oubts.
•
of e.xpressing a narrow and incon- is as archaic as the boyish bob. Those I'm half way dO�'n and I'm hal�·v.:a, UD
Chennut-Ddn't m�ss Coldt'll DtI'Unt if
8ubCr1PUOll MaDacsistent point of view in an edito- who'" ha v e given them-�-'IlY that lktWt:a'l the bent twig and the brimmi ng you 'like musical spectacles.
H. J. tJARU'M', '28
,
�
cup:
rial presumably backed by public cigarette" were only a p a s,ing f,d and
Erlanger-My Mar)·lalld. Rither poo,
•
_
...
•
•
opinion?':
In the first place, we that they are suitable today mertly
..
•..8AX'TKR, "10
musical sentinlentalit,:
..
D. CB088, '10
don't have to choose
II.•. I'ItO'l'knfOHAII, '11 D. A8J1KR, �l know no better place for express· for tho ie blue stockings of the spin
Forre5t-Hl'li0 Yo.Nrltl/. This is still
iog our opinions than in an edi· ster type known is 'grinds.'
When I'm sure to lose
a Rah! Rah! mu sica l coll'ltdy of yo uth,
�'t.AY�T�
it
torial.
If 'we had expressed
"It mutt not be suPPosed, .however,
And I don't have. to cast a vote.
Carrkk-Thurston with new tricks
j;.lsewhere, (or instance, how could
in eschewing cigarettes the Bryn
f. can lay "AI? Yes."
and
his dancing' da ughte r.
our four cdtics have heard and
gi rls have eschewed tobacco.
But
his
wife
is
a
mess,
pOinted out to us the error of our
Kt'ith's- The Trial of Mar
are Imolting pi p e s.
y DNgQ" is
Tltj, ecl i,io" of 'hI' Nt.wl "'al
And his chancel to Win are remete-. now famoll\ ·on both sjdts of I e Atlantic.
ways? 1 n the secont! place, w e
"In general, theM: pipes conform with
.by K. Sal(#,.
take exceptiOn to
Lyric-The last w«k of I",er!treme,
the new feminine trend of fashion in
can say : "Sure, A'"
. and clothes b y being as Is the poor man'); pat - ...!'� .
---'---�--- I backed by public
Shuberl....Also
..
the last� week to see
.
h"lrcuta
'
' rl, il; which- Certt-ude 4wnames of the members of
,Trl'
a
JWf-,
GI
NEW HORIZONS.
wom a nly as a pip'e cau be. Like the
BUI. Heavens 'he haa no hair. '
Ooard arc printed at the head
ren ce seems i bit' too fond of her dramawee pipes which for decades have bein And as...61"
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'
'hopgh "b had ",own ",P 'O
S a Repubthing that Wilson could never do.
.
'
emocrallc '
she bad voted t Ie
IIcan,
"
'
great va,ue to
' Ur!hcrlllore hc gives
,'0
'
"
"
wo P reSld en I 1
ICket for 'he pas
' forma,"lon, and' know. a
first hlin d III
d '
'
'
eIecllons, an SInce • •he approved the
great deal a bout 5uth thmgs as the
.
.
Democratl.� POrICle
" ' l� nau�:)IIa, ll1ues,
water power and the State labor law,.
.
.
, ,
she IS votlDg for Smith thII time.
'
, " mteIIIgent
appollltments
H
e has lIIaue
.
eves
emo
the
ho
be
that, I �gl�
S�e
· with the exception of Raskob, and II
D
h
�ratic party has faults, It I I the Ill?�e few others.
.
I!��ral and plastiC of the two parties.
He cares (or the people's interests,
Cltmg examples, sh .howe how the a ltd is honestly eager to give them
�
great steps forward In our h story have , what they deserve, such a. hospitals
�
been made under bem<Kratlc or l nde· and employment.
She feels that
pendent Pre.idents.
Smith's connection' with Owen D.
rigid . traditions Young gives him a far-looking policy,
follow
oover
ould
w
H
as Smith would not do.
and be is essentially a gr�wing man:

Democratic Candi�ate .
Passes m ReVIew

The title gives it away.
generalions.
Arm. and the Boy takes us to Paris
of tariff and of the League of Nations.
instea<l of Chicago, and so permits itthat this was tomething that could
.
self just a little mOle romance than in but
be avoided.
not
the rntnined. at home atmosphere of
'
th'en asserted that it made no
She
the otM.r stories. Se't a Thief and The
that Smith i. a Catho
Eyes of Youth betra)' the magazine In- difference to her
lie and a member of Tammany. He
... ftuence-they are trick atories, to refruh
has tritd to gel . free of it, and any
...i,��"b,u.;;n".. man. But th"e- rema"in:
-tb
_
_
_
,
large cit)' has a poli'tical machine that
_ ing four. especially Home Fire.; The
is equally as corrupt as that of New
Dinner Party and Perpetual Care, are in
Miss Park regret., however,
York.
the pleasant selfcon.dous vein which
it is necessary"'"to belong to one
that
Mrs. Barnes does best. I f Martha is a
She doCl not
f these machinCl.
tliumph of introsP«tion, Marion in Home 1)
count the personal critici.rns at aefi
f"ire is a marvel of half-mocking. half
OUl, and a s . a matter of fact they are
admirill8 observation. We hope to med:
exactly the same al those that
almost
ritten
one or the other again in the play w
d to Lincoln, .hown in t.he
were
applie
pea
r
to
r
ap
by the same autho which i.
Ietteu of C. F. Adams.
in Ne" Yo.rlc in Nonmbtr,
},fiss Park doet not .hare Smith's
M, 4
� .1;1;
9 personal attitude toward prohibition,
,-:::..,...
:-:
;-:;
...
.__
a.
Slrid
nor dOet she Ipprove of his IOlution,
automobiles but sbi thiDQ thst it i. something that
student
marriag�
Student
and .moldng by women studentt hne can only be Iccompli.hed bJ; educI6ten t.tuWd at tht Ohio Wesleyan Uni- tion, aad educatton, fn.. tum; ia"n only
venlty, and the. (iris at � wai"er.ity come witlf time. A ",ote fOf' Hoover
win be permitted tSl. danCf: only upon will 'not help It, and if Wenon. reuiaina
the Secretary or the Truhry thft'e
wriHen pennission qf thefr parents.
-Milu Colltge Wltkly. will be DO immedilte CUbit.
�

_
_

I

•

Publk SllUkihl and

It Westen's dau

T H E Y S AT i S F Y

Drawi.ng.

-

�rol.

"
THOMAS CABLES

CONTINUllO

"ROll P40Bl 1

to bt hampered, and. in part controlled,
by the gr.r.titude and intimate .associa
tions of Q lifetime. If for no other reashould vote for H�r to make
5011 I
doubly ,ure that t�e Ul]ited Statrs will
never suffer the utter humiliation of
hearing the furtive tread of the Tammany
tiger in the corridors of the White
House and in the va�1t5 of the Treasury
of Ihe United States.
NI,lIt School at NebnUa.

,

M. they are catting two votu for the
Why not try this

inf Busint5s English, cause of liberalism.

which has been a regular attra(t)on for out in the straw vote to be held tbis
the Jau fh"e

or

5ix

semesters, is the week?

largcst group, bu� all tile history, Eng.

•

Finally we would state that all forward-looking people who may be in.
tercsted can .ecurc literature Ind

lish. and accounting clas$(s are large.
Di�tinction is made between the �ad.
further information from anyone wear
lIate and undergraduate cour5(j just as
ing the little red button i.n.e.tibed w:Lb
in the refOular univcrsity curriculum.
names of Thomas and Maurer.
the
I

-Daily NIbr-oskalf.

, SOCIALISTS MEET
CONTINUllO

FRO)(

PA.GE 1

�

Several of the peoplc present disa
greed with him on this point and cited
instances of the sane and tolerant spirit
shown both by-the' Social� platform
and.bt iJ'.J!ozna. himself. Dr. Cadbury,
when asked to te.tify, stressed his high
admir.tion;-obascd o"h first-hiffit Ji:nowl
It is a habit of a party out of office Hoover would be sd; but Smith ap edge, of Thomas as a man, a liberal,
to take o \'er some of the policiel of Vlies his knowledgt of small things to and an idealist. He �dded a word of
the party in o ffice for the purpose of bigger ones, and his point o f view is encouragement for those whose ardor
catching votes, and Min Park said continually enlarging.
is inclined to be dampened by the
that she regretted very much the fact
seemina hopelessness of a minority
that the Democrats have Bivin up MRS.
pa.rty-that most of us have several
their traditional stand on the quellion.
more Presidential campaigns before u.

_

•

shows his keen judgmen�.

�

bf:'ing thirty-six."
As we see it, Mn. Barnel; could not
have written a btller pan8'raph to describt her own attitude.
There are, of courM, variations on the
theme. Shirtsleeves to Shirtsleeves is an
amusing study of what hapif":' to the
i
American StIf�lI1ade dynasty n three.

"

•

MILD
�

,

discernment and excellent disccimioatioo.

"
'
PolnI Way
to Genuine Happin_

ru,4t Choices

The problem of· choice was dbc:UJsed.
in c'ha�l by Dr. Henry Joel cadbury on
Dr. Cadbury wed
Tuesday mornill&'.

two sclection, from Matthew to iII�
trate his topic : Fint, the parable of the
lIIall who discovers a field of utQure;
and then the account of ]C:tw' encounter
with the rich man who desires to -kaow
the way to etemaL life.

These two men represent two pand.s
(If life. Since they each were livea. the
power of choice, their fate was in them:
$th'es, not in their .tars. But they cboM
differently, sin<:e one thought of whit be
would gain and the. other ' of whit be:
would 10«: Also their mood in chooJ..
and that.-in voting for Thomas in this
ing was different : the first man " for joy
one we are build�g for the Cutur!'
Thom.. himsdf was quoted In this t�ereof gcetll and 1C!lleth ..II he hatb;
connection on the value' o f minority the KCond man "went away sorrowful"
Make Your Choke Gladl,.
1'he ideas for most of the
parties.
Choice is not merely a matter' of atten
progressive and social legislation in
our hi.tbry have originate.d with 'the tion, but of spirit. You won't chOOlt

Sociali5t. or other minority parties,
and the major parties have found ;t
necClsary to inCOrPOrate these ideaa
in their: platform. and later to put
them into practice. Specific Ulmplc.
are the ideal of fr� education and the
principle of public ownership.
A very practical sug�.tion advance.d
by Dr. Cadbury found great ,favor
It is plrticularly
with the meeting.
recommended to those "who feel tblt

Although onTy about half the number
ha\'e paid the registration fea, enro:lJ.
ment in the night Khool courte. of the
University which bepn last week is u.
Pttted to total around five htfldred per- a vote for a Socialist candidate 11 a
""'.,
vote Io.t. Each penon of liberal sym·
There. are twenty-eight eoUrStl in pathiu who intends to vote for Smith
operation. Subjects offuetl ariC: A.JDeri. at the more liberal �f the major can·
eu History, Busine.5, Administration. 4idate. is UtIH' to leek out IOme.oae
Mathematic., �tish, EdUCIUon, En "ho haa the _mc ft'Clin, ·,bout
�mg, C�hy, p��, Phl� Hoover-or vice ",erA. Then the: two
oIopI,y, R....... �., and PIoo a� to vote for Thomu, ud 101 iD
Art. courlCS in Dramatic Intttprmtioa. .tead of caacdUnc each oUten' vote:,

....

•

•

•

ri.htly at all unless you choose 11ad.1y.
i most difficult.
The problem of choi« s

and in\'olyes much more than & decuioa
as to what course. to take or wbom to
vort for in the Presidential election. Ufc
is m;de up of many chok:u, maybe DOt
ones,
50 dnmatic as these two
but existent jwt the same.
One can cuhivate-e:ven in our modcnI
lif�tht art of makin, rilht choica
easily, gladly and cncefu1Jr.
Pub.a,I

Biblical

¢lKation,

which .teaches w flllP'"sioa
i
Of juqment. and the: thi ft R.l .taDdanb
of richt and wroac m&kc thit tnOI'e cWi
cult; but by beint rcadJ for choic:a lD
adv&ll<:e, by shapin,. our � ta

they wfit pe.rfecdy coatroI 0lIl'
destinia, we: may hope to Mel tbe proper
patN thrOGl'h life and to attain to real

that

......

. .

,

•

•

. .

•

•

•

.. D FRO"
u..·.
..·T'...
CO..�

" first
. we hid

.

.

P.OI

1 ..

So the only thini we can
simplif.heK char.eten,
words. eo we collected aU kinds
Pei H ua literatiire and P�'bl;"oa';"'''·
'From them we lilted the number
used ill all of them.
found )hem to be one million six
dred thousand. Bu that il too
So we
tor fhe """'
t
·... lewrn.
.
'�-pie ":Y
thb•• whlcff·,r. ",o.t I,.qu.ntlv
� I
and compiled th... "People's. One Thou·
Thele
sand Character Readers."
a Kriu of four toeaCiers,
.. -four IUlon..
;ng twent�
Se.c�nd. to adopt I he abbreviated
form of Chil�e.e wriling.
process," M r.
writing ' is a complicated
·
Ye� went ot!.. "a'he word for nloney
CI� be wntteo in t wo way., I n one
way it-is t:onsisted of .ixteen .troke. ;
in the o.lher it has only three strokea.
'When ",riling an Clsay you have
"Use the .tittcen-stroke form. It il
right for the .cholars (but even
scholars ute; t e thrce-stroke form
ut what a bo u '
write home ),
'
'
n,·n.'v·fi
� •• pel c.",. of the popula
liOl\ ? So ,ve pri nte d the copy D<>O�"
;n abbreviated , form,"
.
1l1ird. 1he (ompilation of a Chinese
di tionary. This dictionarv
� has only
two thous
�"
.., livc hundred cha'tacters,
'
the most frequently used. It is eal lc.cI
"Tht' CommonCJ'S' Popular Diction"Aw
a�."
...' we have begun 10 tea h
.�
the people how to use it," M r. Yen

Ihole engaged
.n'd earl1t'stnelll of
.
..
· tian work· ccrlajnly bilted ..thiS
Ch...
I nC" cr ob�rved any oon• n otion.
UlI(:l lllll'ious force' w.orking
r
Kioul (
.: Christian creed s.
corthodo.
t
againl
n M a w r. s g001csanev
The 'j()ea or Bry
..
probably atolle fro m the contrast of
the OuOtlk..-r 'I>ractice �ilh that of the
.. l\ew England Colleges. Mosl or these
were originally faunded for. the train·
inl of m iniller : their lirst preside n t'
wen clergymen wh� took nalurally to
habiis of dsily scrhlOns. The Friinds.
on the other hand. arc leu givu to
th,,·. o.;.inil
I t W"
• ."�,n,on·,.
·ctl,· ,dh" ,d '0 at
" .
". w')
not ....
""
- ,t.,
one IIhou·Id no,
that
the prese nt time.
k
e
�
u nleu under
sermon
a
spea or d li v r.
. .
ConSPIrit.
e
I
h
t
0
g
Vll1
0
\11
l
the dire
nail] pruch inll of doctrin e was forcign to t heir method, MillS Park and
I. ndt. liking particularly to
. 0 ua ker prat'o
gladly fell ill w: l h- Ihls

c

�

F"
.

,,·c..

J

c

:�':�n;:;�:;

�

c

ing Iheir breath.

7:

I

-

l ion with Chrislianity and

the Chris

tian Church, and Ihe value or bel ie f
to u.; and cQn.ider in a lI'R)re general
'way the problem.s of first C'Utes and
a workable phi1osophy,

I

_ and

the field

who

of re!iglous Ihousht

us u lealt
beliefs."

will make-

th itJk about our

_
_
�
_
_

CoIIUe ha, • unique fresh�
physical training policy. All ftdh

men

.�

riven

,. physical

10

•

Et1ffJ' Ilion''', IIt"",'S
,:
of all tht
urts , . . l'fJiPltilf,. scwlpturr,
Cl2rlCl211l'-". sMirie dlrtth('l • . .
0tt'ra arllf lOrler" mll/i(' , . •
JrQ;'IIf, IIIU8t'CO! fomrd,., IIIV'ofil'l
. . . ;irti".". r$Sars, rr.ir�l·s _ . .
i"i",itablr fotHi,.,b,th"�VI,Id'f
'l,::itS _ _ . scrio"s at1idu.hy tk�",
1.or.II-j"jorurcd . . , til,. gretll
D1IJ tllc Ilr.v-fy, Pllot0Il'fJph,d
•
•
.
golf, brid,.., U"Ii;s aN,'
Oflur s;otts • . Qllt! tI,,. Dilly
'
Inuib/,. dtparnllt:'"t 0/ ",r,,'s
/asJ,jotfs publishrd 11I",,:.II('r('
0/1 Jor $1 in I'Qllit.� f·a;r.

-RkhcoPMI C"llIgiG,.

1

"editors

�------

are

I V I P bits of beauty . I deas that stop
you short. That's Vanity Fair. .

CONTR I B UTORS

� Student MiDd

at Yak: It'lecttd the
a. havina an appeal to uni
men :
"Somtthinc About En,"
"Dully ANwer," by
Lch....n
.. : "Show Windows,"

ftc
'" _ Dam: ·DtoI� ConoH I",
AlU'A.... by Willi Cather;
..... Otf ... ,,",,' '" "'_
..s--. _.

tfs

----

old celebrity. Whateve r it is worth, you will
find it . . . and find it fi..r� . . . in V. � ity Fair..
I

St�ta

J�hdl;

V

.

it yields a photograph .of a young dancer with
breath-taking beauty.,O r a neW aspect of an ·

•.

.... · bOOks

•

where wits and litterateurs foregather . . . there
yo� win find an ed.itor of Vanity Fair.
. Maybe the evening deserVes
no more than a
clause in a sentence: Mayhe it gi�es the editor- .
in-chief his lead article for the month . M�ybe

II�ir

c

by

1

\'Vh�r.!'ver sCJch tnings spring up, ·. . . in
theatre or concert han . . . in ganery.or studio
. . • at chic night club or restaurant
. . '. �t tables

training ex

rated in four dasses
physj"a l condition.
Those making Clus "A," of which there
wffe .cvell�ecn in...lumber, are e'(cused
fro'm phy.icaJ IraillilllJ, Class " If' .tu
dent, are required 10 engage in
.port· twi e a wtt.k. "C" ,tum'lIIs
'anmd I)'ItI twice each y.'eek. and ,,,,,,,"'
in lOme .port 1 ....
'0 other days in the wcu.
� froth -ralftl "0" are given special
auianmcnt. in physical uerc.isu. The
plan may Ift.m a bit 100 exat:t, but cer
tainly it &iva to each student, except
thote in Clas. "A," that att�ntion which
accords with hi. n«<b.
amination and arc

.coordin"

-

.

Lafayette
man

ftf'Iity

c

.

Exercise Requirements

•

c

•

,

' vANITY FAIR

'"",".ID.j

-

"
1.
ItIlO-W

"ill the

'..

Not only do Vanity Fair editors cover the

events of the three gay world-ca;>itals . . . .

Paris, London and N e_York
Vanity Fair has also .asse,,) led a group of
contributors who are internatio:1ally known
and acceptecJ. as spokesmen for the aristocracy

&

of taste and intelligence: Each has a large and
distinguished following. Any issue of Vanity

Fair commands attention through their able

essays, sketches and critic'isnl,
People who are "in the know" enjoy Vanity
Fair. Pin a dollar bill to the coupon now, an:1

give

•

yoursel f the pleasure of its company

�

through t e college year.

"AI.I'U HARTOS
lUX BEERIJOHll
SOS
('OItE\· FORO
fHtUI'i'O FRANK

F.DOUAR:J UI':SITO
I IEYWOOD BROUS
JOliN DOS PAS.
"HOURY" JO;'\ [.....
PERCY HAlIUIO:iD
GILBERT GAyltlEL
ROCKWELL REST
GEORGES LEPAPE
WALTER L1PPMAl'iH
COJtPTO:-l YACItENZIE
tJtASS
lIA$EJ:Et.L
(
;&ORCE JEAN NATIIAN I DOROTHY PARI(,ER
HENRY RALEIGH EOOUA!lD STEI
l:HE:-'
DEElfS TAYLOJt
J1M TULLY
ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT

•
-

.

••

•

r:h.

c

Read

"What we need. then. is to be put in
touch with intellectual leaders of
who thi n k along spi ritual
lines:
meet and" hear thc men who �re lead
ers in

•

l

.'

c

poilU in our cont'ge
car�r w ht'll wc should pasl through
i!11 expericnce w hich m'Kes liS really
think throufll our personal CO",,,,,,·

•

.
The fact· is that all lilt Federal rehas
I
r has T"":
organization whicn
D�D aceomplished in reccnt rear. hat becn along
ment and Jhtn Yle formed the com- convince any wavering volers, we.
mitteel, such as orpnization, finance, thenl the following material aOn
In
lines developed by Mr. Hoover.
publicity, par.ade. ·We made olle th ou- Hoover.
Our last week's ch,.lller,g' addition. be ha, a well-matured plan,
.
,and fivt' hundr.ed posters, and" in two
berie ' of which he believe. will
.
was anlwere,d by .a perIect ft00d
afternoons one .woasand four h undred
incale
ble, both io direct savin,s
. .
p
lets and propaganda
student ttachen wert! recruited. These amph
to the tupayer as wetl as iq better
REPUn,LICAN CANDIDATES
teachers te'fh two hours' a day withservice.
out pay,' The school IIPuses are STAND SQUARE!..Y FO R
Briefty, it provjd�_ for centerinl
HerbmostIy tempIe.
""t Hoover and .CharIes
Th
" e ..tuUe nls are
semi-judic ial or acmi-Iegi.latin fune- •
"
.
apllrentl u 0I ,'an'ous Irade5. TIley Rcpubilean
and I' dat�s Ior PrCSI'dent lion, in boards or commillionl; aDd '
'
are betwecn t h'Irteen ancI 1b'l rt.Y . " " " ' j and V'u:e Prell'denl, are one hundred placing administrative "duties in tbe
,
'
p� r ccnt. in favor of the Republican IN. nds bf indiv duals.
age."
.
.
i
oc"rille aI ,an'ff pro,ec,Ion IOT
d
" The movement started in
To givc the Chid 'Executive full
can In
. d us'ry, work.n and I,om.,.
"
1922;' the enthuSIastIC
.peaker
supervision at all limes, '),{r, H.oover
Mr.
H'oover uys : ·
.
tiu ued. "That "ery year nille
would trander all of �he indep.cndent
" I am .ure the Anlericall� people
and shely-seven studcntt pu.ed
agenC ies of the Government to Ihe ap- :... would rather entrust the perfec·
rcceh'eA
and
prop,riale department. ··
e �lIIillatioll
tion of 'the "tariff to the consistent
diploma. 111 192$ there were one
friend of the tarill than to our
d red and thirty thousand stu4ents in
Dr. 'lAke With U8 Apin
opponent., who have always re..
Ho nan out of a popul�tion of
The -Sunday eve.lllng .ervic.e of th�
d�ced tariffs, wh o vott'd agains t
million.
Bryo Mawr League will be led on
our
presel'lt prbtection to the
.
" In JlJ23 ·the .. national assoelation
Octobq 28 , by Dr. Kirsopp Lake.,
.
.
worker a.nd farmer, and w hose
' Pek'mg w,',h �
- na.
was orga lllzed m'
'
h}I0, 0., proIusor 0I eccIe.lutlcal
'
wholr: econom i c theory over gm'
TI,c,• •,c
t)QllaI Boar...
.
., 0I ' Trusl ees,
tor)' at Harvard. �
I anr aI us femem·
erations h.. bt:en thc destruction
brallches in twenty prbvinces, rcaching
tier Dr, Lake'. vi it lau year .nd are
of. the prote ti ve pri nlCiple." �
....
..
'
glad to be. ab le' to hear h im .gain this
f
.5
�
:o\
five
there
are
a ar a Ti t.
' .Sena tor Curtis sa "
..
� s: •
10 .ix million studt-Ilts and one
year,
"To encourage all indull1ry and
dred thousand to one hund red and
On Monday evening at eight o'dock
10 ma i ntai n a protecli ve tariff wi th
'twclltl: Ihousaild volunteer teachers.
Dr. Lak� w�1 gi ve :i le ture, followed
dl� l�es high'c nough fully
to prOlect
.
"T he reason for the success or this
by inforn111 discUS1010il on ·the purAmerican
produ"Cers.
Ame rican
movement is the eage rnCss of the
poses of t;!ducation. .
pro�llIcts, ..' lIId American labor
people 10 lear n, the nation-wide awakThe College Library contains the
aga inst foreign competition . . .
ening of intt' l Iectl.... ls. and the dawni ng
following books b)' Dr. Lake:
is 10 maintain
and promOte na·
,
of a IICW civilization."
-1. The .Religion of Ytlterday aod
.
.
tionaI p,o.perity,"
Tomorrow.
In conclusion, �b... Yen pointcd out
2. The Earlier Epistles of 51. 'Paul,
the problem of this tremendous move- H OOVE R'S P LA NS F OR ADM I N ment. " M ak i ng ptople litcrate is not IST RATIV E ,R EORGANIZATION Their 'Motive an d Origin.
making them good citizens," he said,
The Republican candidate for PresiS. The Historical Evidence of the.
Resurrection of Jesus Christ.
The !'\tass Education ·�iovel1lent is to d\9t h.. been a student of the
4. The · .Apo.toUc Fathen.
teach piople to be goo(l citizens. But problem and a consistent advocate
The first of these, one of Dr. L.a1\e'. whal things should a good citizen cui- intelligent reorganization for a
livate? What should he cast away? time. His views are the. more ,;gnHi· more recent books which Itudet;lls find
especiaiJy interesting, is also among
In other words. what should these cant at the moment because the
the League. books in the Common's
students read ? \\thal must be put in cratic {andidate has announced
Room at GOodhart Hall,
lhe texi books ? this ill tht problem," he will ·b ring forward a plan for

•

..

"We are 1II0rc in llffd t\f bting
.tirred lhall ur heing recon iled. Thcre
should .be sOllie

" ,.

•

.

.

----�

prinfed

this .iuue,

�

bother.

.

"Complete overbauling" of the Federal

�.

The diffic4hy

(' ,liege stndents i lid! Ihll t ht)' '"'"'' ''
fr.Jm doubts all� a sense of c!lnHict.
but J hal Ihcy 'dan'l Ihink ahout the
malter al a.II, If t hcy have perhaps
felt some !'parJ\: of religious emotion
in t he pa�t, Or' have .t·ome into contact
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extraordinary. at lea!!1 there was onc.
wu amusing. it hung together, BUI I

series of six conceru with orc,,"utra
in Bertin, per(O'I'ming Ihe al11105t _un
the' 1)lot is almnst non·exis'�II1, Olle
precedented feat Qf plating nineteen
hate to he mad\' to tell Jht' lllor)�.
concertos , frolll memory, and in
songs arc good, but there art no imine-I
he pye a ser;e of !Ii, hi lorical
citals in Ncw York. BO�'on and Chi.
calO covering practically the e'ntire'
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raDg� of piano t:tera�ure.
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be one of the last ap.pt�ranCC8 of Ihis
-.
company before their dopa!ture for
Europe. where the'y will futfill
me.ta.- in London, Pari
and
The production will include. belides
Mi. Nile and the Corps de Ballet.
the Rond�lIa C"andiua-a. a group of

'��1';:�1

Spain .pecially for this production.
They will lK'rform some of the music
of the modrrn s6anish composers, in·

. stage kLtillg5. The music will ;; ,
och,M
.
rt;pru�ntatfv� fOlilPositions from
Clank.l,
Romantic
and
.-hocl..
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Alwyne.

Hiving appeared
here two seasons ago, Mr, Saalawsky
is familiar to Br),n Mawr audiences

BD'" Sallows")',

an interprder po, tl(lUtffCt of
.ian Folk So)\al as welt at of French,
Cerman, English an� Russian Liedc.r,

Horace
Alwync
hat riven re'dtal. In Eoaland, Ger·
many. Austria and the United States
and has also appeared "" th the Phila·
delphia Orchel'ra. the New York

Atw)·IIfI'.

PhilharmQnir:. the Detroit SYOl'!hony
ucl the RUllian, Symphony (fivc
�). and 1n Enaland with the HaUe
�Itra and the Bo ...r��moulh Sym·
lollt th" sellOn
p"'y, He wiu be so
widII 1M Detroil Symphony, with tM
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stp... OrcbHtf'alat 8ryn Mawr
... willi the Chamber Simfonietta in
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Gifts
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was (ormerIy hea d 0( Ihe V·10I In Uepart.ment of the Odessa and, later. nf
the 14.0Kow Con"krvatorid.
H e has
lately ' made a mo t suc�esrlut tour of
.
Eaypt, Palestiue. Russia, Turkey and
I n China he was engaltd to
China.
appear fi\·e timn at the Imperial The
ater in Pekin. He has gi\'en rcc.itab
with great succell in New York and

NOD"'" 'BliI,dt" ,

Pharmacy

E

i tP· BAN KSt;.BIlv.• .

pn&qs. P. D.

.).I:1ieTater �and MeriOn A "es.
B�'D Mawr, Pa,

SI ):wi�lf J.(u:tan§1 -brbtll'hf
America from the' BUl.lue Province of
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eluding' Alhcnir. and De Falla. The
Hand will be aC'Companied by an
orchestra dra\!.'11 largely from th� New
York Symphony and will hring
it the e.nt 're' Ntw Yorl( production
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The Treasure Girl
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writtCD better about it if he had
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.
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llliUk 1M
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I ' i� :I·",·itable. and dttidedl)l .1110" 0·1
nate far the laller, that 0" Kay and the

M2ybc Shakespeare' Dever knew ;
�

The 'prollram will remiuk!l.
with Hor.c�
Quintet
Piano
include a
Subscriptions lire $-I each. and' may I�
Alwyne. Pianist.
obtained ·from �trs. Owen }, Robert..
For m a n Y 1'he College Cluh, lSOO Spnlce
Oui, Cflbr'lou.mch.
ye.rs well known as one of the workl's Philadell)hia.
-----forem;'t p anil1s. Mr, Cabrilowit.ch

has lalely besomc fan,itiar also tto
Philadelphia audiencel .� • conductor
and will be Guut Ccnductor with the
.Philadelphia Orchntra during Dece.m
ber and I.n'bary. , 'fI'e has l}een the.
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-perfect ennmble,
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" The glass of fashion·
and the mould. of form,
, the observed of all
observera" -

hal been re..t:ngallcd for this sea56n. collegcs-since ther do comparable work

The condilions under which 'Mr. and
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ldu. Pulit&er founded and endowed
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e
womm's coIle,es have ;c-ipt
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colleges for men. This exception
it endowment. Their' need for endow
ment comparable to that of the

founded in l'tO by Mr. and Mu. Ralph
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tion, and recently have � making in·
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Holyoke. Radoc.liffe. Smith: Vassar and
Wellesle}', For half a cenlur)" the wom
hue Men published, also the libretto
tn', colleges have' been giving girls Ine
of "Thc Kin,.1 Hcn.chman," and thit full equi\'alent of their brolh�'I' educa
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